
‘Attitude’ & ‘farm
fresh’ ad are gone!

Last evening, City Council voted to
“continue to examine the brand process as
presented by TOTA while accepting input
from the public at large for consideration
in the City of Merritt’s re-branding.” So
Country with Attitude is out and TOTA will
continue to develop the concept.

Congratulations to everyone who got
involved, and to Dawn Chypyha for
being the front-person for the protest.
Watch for announcements of meetings &
more info in the near future.

Re: Fatal crash
The BC Coroners Service has con-

firmed the identity of a man who died
after a motor vehicle incident near Mer-
ritt on March 21, 2014. He was Lorne
Joseph Gallop, aged 66, of Richmond.  

Mr. Gallop was the driver and sole oc-
cupant of a pickup truck which left the road
& rolled into a ditch off Hwy 5 south of
town in the early morning hours of March
21. Road & weather conditions were poor
at the time. The investigation continues.  

Logging equipment
thefts Police request assistance

A Merritt-based company has been
the victim of several thefts over the past
few months. “These thefts have targeted
a specific company and are affecting the
livelihood and the economic well being
of their employees and the community
they live in,” advises Hope RCMP
spokesperson Cpl. Len vanNieuwen-
huizen. Police are requesting the assis-
tance of the general public in the case.

The first incident occurred in the early
morning hours of January 20, 2014. 3500
liters of diesel fuel and ignition keys
were stolen from four separate pieces of
logging equipment parked near Sun-
shine Valley. The area where the equip-
ment was parked is remote and not
easily accessible and it is believed that
the thief, or thieves, may have had spe-
cific knowledge of this operation.

On March 13, there were 3 more thefts
from logging operations. The first oc-
curred at two locations in Yale, American
Creek and Albert Road. The third occurred
at Hicks Lake, north of Agassiz. At all 3 lo-
cations approx. 500 liters of diesel fuel &
20 Motorola radios were removed from
parked equipment. The radios can be
identified by serial numbers which have
been entered into the police database.

On March 14, thieves again attended
Hicks Lake and stole a piece of machin-
ery known as a “processor head”. It picks
up harvested trees, removes the limbs
and cuts the tree into logs for transport.
The stolen processor head is described
as: a 2011 320 model CAT, yellow in
colour. This is currently valued at $250,000; when new, the machinery cost $998,000.
The processor head is readily identifiable by serial numbers.

During the weekend of March 15 & 16, thieves attended the logging operation on
Nickel Mine Forest Service Rd. off the Coquihalla. They stole 2000 liters of fuel, and
the onsite ambulance was broken into and 2 radios (each $500), several fire extin-
guishers, an assortment of tools and wrench sets, a door to a skidder were taken.

Investigators believe that because the stolen items are specific to the logging industry,
they are likely of use only to another logging company. The thieves likely had knowledge
of the logging industry to commit these thefts of such specialized equipment.

Anyone having information is asked to contact Hope RCMP at 604-869-7750 or if
you wish to remain anonymous, Crime Stoppers at 1-800-222-TIPS (8477).

Please recycle
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Leftovers 
“Oh no! not leftovers again!” Complained my older sister when she saw the
leftover meatloaf on the table from last nights supper. 
“Young lady” responded my Father sternly, “do you know how many people
would love to have a delicious supper like this?! You should be ashamed of
yourself! Now before we start eating I want to hear you say grace thanking
the Lord for this delicious meal!” 
“Thank you Lord for this delicious supper”, muttered my sister submissively
“again!”

Teacher – Let me hear you use the word t-o-a-d in a sentence.

Student – I toad my mother to get me a turtle.

             -
                d

  

1301 nicola Ave.    250-378-5121

From concrete and gravel 
to rebar and concrete forms. 
We have what you will need. 

So bring in your plans 
for a free estimate. 

Norgaard Ready Mix, 
in business for over 50 Years.

Follow us online at
merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

Office supplies printing & cOpying

(250)378-6882 (250)378-6808

Outdoor writing products for 
Outdoor writing people

GREAT SELECTION 

NOW IN STOCK!

Tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 Nicola Ave.

Tropico Spice
Restaurant

diNNER buFFET
Each evening, 4:30pm-8pm

20% off our buffet 

for seniors

WhAT iS hOSpicE?

Caring people working in 

cooperation with physicians and

other members of the health care

team to offer support for the terminally 

ill and their families

c/o 3451 Voght Street, Merritt, BC V1K 1C6
Contact 250-280-4040

MERRITT AND DISTRICT HOSPICE

www.merrittmovietheatre.com

Help make this 
project happen!

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

market@uniserve.com

Semi-annual Sale haS Started!
Feb: Fri &Sat, 10am-4 pm

mar: tues through Sat, 10am-4 pm

2014 memberships are now due.

(250) 378-0349   www.bailliehouse.com

Community
Sayso!!!

March 28 at "The Club" on Granite Av-
enue... Is March in like a lamb and out
like a lion? (Or in like a lion and out like
a lamb)? Whatever it is, come on out and
let us hear you roar - or bleat - or sing -
or rant - or rave.... SaySo at The Club is
the best place to be on a Friday night, so
toddle on down and enjoy the ambience.

Girls’ Rep soccer
Any girls born in 2003 or 2004 who

love soccer and are registered with Mer-
ritt Youth Soccer Assoc. and might like to
be part of a “Rep” team in addition to
league play, please call Robert Hack 378-
5580 before March 28 for more info.

Tantu yoga retreat
Tantu Yoga and Retreats Spring Get

Away. Sign up now for April 25-27 at the
Douglas Lake Ranch. All inclusive and all
levels of fitness welcome. FMI call
(780)678-0163 or tantuyoga@gmail.com 

Legion happenings
Every Saturday, meat draws 2:30-

4:30pm. Spring craft fair April 5, 10am-
4pm, table rental $20 includes one lunch
ticket. Book your table now, call 315-8077.

Grad steak dinner fundraiser
At the Grand Pub on April 12,

$15/ticket, available from any 2014 Grad
or contact Dave Finch 378-5464.

Navy League Cadets Spring Craft Fair
Cadet hall on April 12 from 9am to

3pm. This craft fair is open to all crafters
and home based businesses. The tables
are $10 each. FMI and to reserve a table,
phone Ellen 280-6944 or Debra 378-6781.

Kamloops Symphony book sale
Barb’s Used Book & Music Sale Spring

Sale, April 5-19, Aberdeen Court, 1150
Hillside Drive , 9:30-5:30 Monday to Sat-
urday & 12:00-5:00 Sundays.

If you’d like to donate, bring them to
the sale location during the set-up period
starting April 1, and throughout the sale
until Saturday, April, 19. Volunteers will
sort & display them for sale in appropri-
ate categories so you can easily find what
you are looking for. If you bring dona-
tions during the sale, you can shop for
some bargains to keep you going until
the Fall sale. FMI Kathy (250)372-5000 or
info@kamloopssymphony.com

13-18 and bored after school?
Come hang out at the Fireside Centre,

in Spirit Square on Thurs & Fri, 3:30-
7:30pm. Play some games, test drive our
new sports equipment, use wifi & com-
puter, or get help on your home work!!

Handshake heaven
“Will you swap with me?” you ask the gent,
And both you know that not a cent
Will pass between you in the trade
Because a bargain has just been made.

Bev Veale

where friends meet to eat

2101 quilchena ave. (250)378-0331
www.lyndascafe.webs.com

hours

Monday - Saturday 7am - 7pm

Closed on Sunday

• Work Lunches & Catering Available
• Reservations & Private Parties Welcome

Juried show March 6 -29, 2014
sPecial Presentation & recePtion  

March 7th, 5-7pm
light refreshments

everyone welcome!

Courthouse Art Gallery

1840 Nicola Ave.

(250) 378-6515

www.nvartscouncil.com

NicolaValleyArtsCouncil@gmail.com

nv community arts council & love to dance academy

Dance
Into My 

Heart

2151 Quilchena Ave.

Hot Cross Buns!  Now til Easter!

(250) 378-6655

1000mg

Webber Naturals
Omega-3 Fish Oils

$1099

Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC     (250) 378-2155

Bonus Size

210 soft gels

Merritt Real Estate Services

FOR RENT

1 bdrm Apt.............................................$575 plus hydro.

2 bdrm Apt.............................................$675 plus hydro.

1 bdrm Apt.............................................$600 plus hydro.

1 bdrm townhouse ................................ $600 plus hydro.

2bdrm Sandpiper Unit ...........................$750 plus hydro.

1 bdrm bsmt suite, new .........................$650 plus hydro.

4 bdrm bsmt suite on Bench...............$1000 incl. all util.

1 bdrm Suite in Heritage Home...$690 plus hydro.  (X2)

2 bdrm Suite in Heritage Home. Newly Renovated.  
................................................................$690 plus hydro.  

2 bdrm duplex.......$700 + util., $100 move in allowance

2 bdrm duplex.................................... $750 plus utilities.

3 bdrm duplex.....................................$900 plus utilities.

3 bdrm duplex.....................................$950 plus utilities.

2 bdrm in Sixplex ...$650 inc. util. (x3).  (Lower Nicola)

2 bdrm house. Newly renovated/fenced yard
.................................................................$750 plus utilities.

2 bdrm house ......................................$850 plus utilities.

3 bdrm house ..................................... $950 plus utilities.

3 bdrm house ......................................$875 plus utilities.

4 bdrm Upper Floor of House...........$1000 plus utilities.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE – ALL INCLUSIVE Perfect for ac-
countants, mortgage brokers etc. Storefront / private waiting
room and entrance Includes all furnishings, reception, office
equipment & utilities. Available Immediately $800

378-1996 direct line to the Property man-
agement department

Call for all your residential or 

commercial property management needs!

1988 Quilchena Avenue, Merritt BC
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We fix, build, 
imprOve and clean

Home, yard, renos, projects, planning,
sml jobs ok, inside/outside landscape,
fencing & more. Reas rates. Refs avail.

Odd Jobber stands for integrity 

mike Poirier 315-1039 or cell 315-5398

the 

Odd 

jObber

TANdEm axle trlr 19'6"x76"x60"sides
$2000, gd for atv, snwmbl Joe 378-2676
mASTErCrAFT233-pc socket set, nr
nw 1/2 price $135 Bill (250)572-4331
mASTErCrAFT air finish nailer,
nw/nvr used, shoots 3/4"-2.5" nails
16 guage. 5yr warr. $90 378-6008

FINANCIALLy distressed disabled
man looking for lumber 2x12 &
smaller, willing to wrk, skilled
forestry background 315-1039
OLd top-load wshrs, will pck-up
378-4904
USEd 8-trcks, still playable. Used mtl
cage wire/chickenwire 378-2221
Lrg cage for cat/dog 378-8326
bUyINg 1953-67 Canadian silver
dollars, silver half dollars,  Canadian
silver quarters, dimes & all your junk
gold – top cash prices pd. merk-
aba999@hotmail.com
SmL stor. shed 6'x8', prfr wd to store
scooter 378-0413
SmL-mEd. shop for mech. tire re-
pair txt/call 280-4010
wTd FrOm someone cutting trees:
limbs & prunings, no evrgrns 378-2778
SmL shd 6x8 to store scooter, prefer
wd, lockng dr 378-0413
ChILd’S spring horse, old-fash'd
kind w/ hard body. 378-2065, 
378-4191
12'-16' driveway gate 4-6' h, chainlink
or alum. cattle gate $100 range 378-8156
wTd TO rNT: 1-bdrm mbl, cheap
rnt in exchange for yrd wrk, all
summr lng (250) 319-7776
whEELEd wlkr for handicapped
person for outside use 378-6886

INVESTOr ALErT. Slopeside hse
w/ grt views of NV, nw flrng/paint/
roof/hot wtr tnk/furn./ dcks/fnc. Bonus
2-bdrm rntl ste in bsmt, rnts for $780.
Laundry up & down. Upstairs rnts for
$1100, combined $1880/mo. Bank ap-
praisal last month $220,000. Check on
kijiji Ad ID 576581993 "Investor
ALERT" $235,500obo Will 378-7337
hANdymAN Special, Manuf'd
home, set up on lot, nds some TLC
only $8,900. Bailiff foreclosure sale:
manuf'd home $ 12000, set up in
prk, ready to move in. 315-1000.
hOUSE FOr SALE by owner. 3-
bdrm, 2-bth 378-4139
3-bdrm 2-bath House, Low. Nic.
$199,000, just finished setup on nw
lot, many upgrades, nw roof/hot wtr
tnk, 5 yr old furn., all nw flrng, nw
toilets,  all appl.incl. , nw dw/w/d/ f,
upgraded to 200 amp elect. panel,
nw septic syst. compl. Len 315-8124
COmmErC. property for sale or
trade, for commerc. prop. on out-
skirts of town, must have quanset/
barn  378-8326
dbL buildng lot, cul-de-sac, quiet area
Collettville, grasslnd setting 280-1017

FOr rENT:Lower Nicola Community
Hall, reas. rates for your event 378-4717
rENT OPTION to buy:  own your own
manuf'd home 2-bdrm + 1 bth, on lrg lots
in mbl home prk fully set up,  req'd  refs
& dwnpayment,   315-1000,1-800-361-
8111 www.buyandsellmobilehomes.com
3-bdrm newly reno'd hse, immed,
lrg fncd yrd, for mat. people, in gd
family area $900. Paul 378-2591
2-bdrmste Apr 1, quiet area, for wrkng
cpl, n/s, n/p, util. incl. refs req'd 378-2875
APr 1, 280 Alder, Logan Lake,
furn'd 1-bdrm apt, incl ht /lt. n/p, refs
& sec. dep. req'd 378-5004
2-bdrm house, April 1st, detached
gar., fncd bck yrd $1000 (250)395-6303
mbL 12x65, Low. Nic., 2 bdrms, nw
gs furn., lam. flrs, cln, free pad rnt, on
bus route$695 378-3593, 525-0014
3-bdrm, reno'd/legal, top flr w/ yrd,
f/s/w/d, bright/comfortable, n/druggies,
n/parties, n/vicious dogs.  family set-
ting, May, refs johnsrentals@hotmail.ca
3-bdrm 2-bth house Low. Nic., vry gd
cond., nw flrng, appl., fresh paint, 1/4 ac. lot,
pet w/ approval & pet deposit req'd. Reply
to email w/ some info about yourself. refs
req'd  $1100 + dam. dep. util. not incl.
mt.merritt.bc@gmail.com, Len  315-8124
2-bdrm grnd lvl bsmt ste Apr
1,quiet area, for wrkng cpl., n/s, n/p,
$650 ht/cbl incl., refs req'd 378-2875
bSmT, shared lndry dwnstairs, own
bthrm, computer rm, shared kitch. up-
stairs w/ outside balcony , util./internet
incl., mature sngl prsn only, n/s, n/drnkng,
n/p, $600 + dep. 378-6020, 280-2264
3-bdrm, 1.5 bths, full half s-x-s du-
plex, fncd bck yrd, nw appl. & pnt,
nwr area, April 15 (250)769-7243
2-bdrm bsmt ste, n/p $650 378-0490 
1-bdrm apt $650 util incl. 936-9057
3-bdrm newly blt, full open bsmt,
3-4 appl. 525-0336
LgL ste 2571 Coldwater Ave.,
bright cmfrtbl 2-bdrm bsmt ste w/d
f/s.  adult family setting john-
srentals@hotmail.ca
2-bdrm grndl lvl bsment, quiet
area, n/s, n/p 378-6054
APr 1, 2-bdrm mbl on quiet lot,
fncd yrd w/ stor. shd & dck, f/s/w/d,
sml pet ok, seniors pref'd & disc.
avail. $750/ 378-6110
rm FOr rNT incl all util $415
n/alcohol, n/drgs 378-5128
3-bdrm, bright 2-lvl twnhse on quiet
cul de sac, wlk dwntwn, 1.5 bths, sml fncd
frnt & bck yrds, low maint., lndry hk-ups,
st prkng, pets neg. w/ dep., $950 incl. gas,
tenant pays hydro (250)682-0844.
APrIL 15, nw 2-bdrm grnd-lvl bsmt
ste, F/S/W/D/M, incl util, n/p, refs &
sec. dep. req'd. 2202 Garcia  378-5004
IN reno'd rnchr, no stairs/ whlchair access.
smokng/sml cats ok, DV area, 3 options:
lrg bdrm w/ 1/2 bth, dwntwn, cbl, shared
kitch./lndry/shwr $375, opt. & priv entr.
$550, opt. incl lnch/sppr $700 378-4473

 wanted/wanted to buy

 for sale house/property

for rent

Valley Collision
“quALITy” Paint & Body Repairs

Windshield • Rock Chips • Body Blends

CALL 250-378-1620

2-bdrm nw bsmt ste for mat. prsn/cple
$675 cbl incl Paul 378-2591
2-bdrm bsmt ste, Bann St. immed., grnd
lvl, lrg/sep. entr., for wrkng people, n/p,
n/s. $750 incl. util./wifi/cbl 525-0575
bACh. ste, sngl mat. adult, n/p, n/s, util
inc. $425, 378-5580, 315-8079
rm FOr rNT w/ kitch. privileges, quiet
area, suit. for wrkng prsn or semi-ret'd.
$400 315-3183
14X56 mbl on 1 ac., fncd, Low Nic, suit.
for 1 prsn, unfurn'd, f/s, March 1 $600 +
util. 378-6532
1-bdrm w/ util $650 LN. 2-bdrm bsmt
$850 util incl. 936-9057
2-bdrm bsmt ste, laundry, nr cntrl schl
315-2366
rm for rent. ht/hydro/prkng/cbl/ cooking, n/p,
n/parties , n/drugs 378-8807
2-bdrm dplx, nr twn, 1000 sf, w/d, shd in
bck for stor. $700 Feb 1 315-8446
dLX 2-bdrm condo w/ patio, bott. flr on
end (wndw), plus modern sunny interior,
$800, prkng and in-town living, bike rack,
green space.  378-5278
bdrm in shared hse (250)319-7776
1 bdrm, funished, w/ attach. 4-pc bath
315-3891
1 FUrN’d rm in 2-storey on hobby farm, vry
peaceful, n/p, n/drugs, smkng outside, 12 min.
from twn, $550. 378-4476
1-bdrm for 1 adult only, Mar 1, ht/cbl
incl., n/s n/p, refs req 378-2954
4 bdrmS, 2.5 bths, gar., big yrd, nr
street, gd neighbourhood 378-8188
2-bdrm bsmt ste. 1-bdrm ste. 315-2345,
525-0240
3-bdrm 1-bth home, nice quiet st., Oak
kitch., lndry, prkng,12X20 wrkshp, fully
fncd bckyrd, alley access, Coopers/mall
1.5 blocks away, pets neg. w/ dep., $1100
Mar 1 Rent_balsam@yahoo.ca
SPACIOUS 2-bdrm house, 1-1/2 bth, big
fncd yrd, nr twn, 5 appl incl., furn'd or not,
n/s, n/p, immediately 378-6339
3-bdrm House Beech Rd., fncd, 10 ac., gd
for horses, beaut. view 378-5379 
SUITE $650, must share kitchen, util.
incl. 378-6650 w/ refs
wONdErFUL 3-bdrm 2-bth mbl home
on 1 ac., pet friendly, no util., $900 Feb 7
378-7767
4-bdrm hse 378-4392
2-bdrm house, detached gar., fncd bck
yrd, prkng for RV $1000 378-7312
$375 +util., Jan 15, sml 1-bdrm cottage, off
Coldwater Rd., 5 min. to bus, n/s, n/p, d/d,
refs req’d.  Sherry  378-9595
2-bdrm bsmt ste, immed. $800 incl. util.
& w/d., n/p, n/s, may req refs. Sandy, Jas
315-4675
3-bdrm doublewide on bsmt, fncd yrd,
L. Nic  $900 378-5268
2-bdrm bsmt ste, Bann St., immed., grnd lvl,
lrg & sep. entr., n/p, n/s. $800 incl. util./wi-fi/cbl
525-0575
2 bdrm Lower Nic. n/s, n/p. $625 + util.
378-8223
mErrITT: 5-bdrm 2-bth home, walk to all
amenities,s 6 appl., 6' fully fncd yrd, mtn
views, gar./crprt/rm for boat, RV & 3 othr ve-

2776 voght St., Merritt, BC • Tel: 250-378-5966 • www.merrittcountryautosales.ca

‘03 Pontiac Sunfire 4-cyl., auto, nice low k’ssale price $499500

‘89 voLvo

760 GLE

very low k’s

$399900

50 under $4900
over 100 in stock

“warranties”

LOOkINg FOr hELP from commu-
nity or philanthropic investor to launch nw
app/website to aid local food banks. Yard
sale app will be used to help raise 10's of
$1,000's for Okanagan food banks. Close
to launch but nd your help to compl. proj-
ect. Seeking to raise $8500 to complete
programming/marketing. Investor re-
ceives negotiated return & royalties + life-
time of grt karma. Rick 280-9711
LOOkNg for someone who commutes
to Kamloops, will pitch in for gas. Calvin
378-2523
dON'T LET yOUr home go unattended
this spring break. Reliable live-in house sit-
ting avail., affordable rates. Includes
pet/plant care! Call Tiffany 250 378 9291
PArTyLITE Gifts Enjoy home décor and
candles? Interested in having a party for free
product? Starting your own online busi-
ness? Contact me today Chandelle Agar
315-2685 www.partylite.biz/chandelleagar
wTd: someone who does business plans
315-7207
ANgIE’S TEA LEAF reading. Accu-
rate, born gift, no questions asked, af-
fordable/cheapest rates in town 378-8326
anytime
mISSINg FEb 14 from legion hall up-
stairs @ memorial dinner & dance: red
bag w/ ID & important papers. Money
doesn’t matter, pls return everything else.
Reward offered 315-6617
wTd: INFO leading to arrest of indiv.
who stole sml frzr on front lawn 2378
Smith St, Low. Nic., Dec 17, owned by
homeless sngl mother, reward offered
315-5866 or CrimeStoppers
hIgh SChL senior lookng for xtra in-
come, will walk dogs $5/dog per walk,
gd w/ animals 315-4995. 

rANCh hLP wTd: Looking to hire
student to start ASAP (Spring Break) and
for following Saturdays to help w/ brndng
calves & othr rnch wrk $12/hr. Fax re-
sume 378-4956, email info@ranchland.ca
hAIr drESSEr needed, flexible hrs,
inquire at Nicola Meadows 378-4254
gENErAL laborer req'd  w/ plumbing
& carpenter exper., must be reliable/gd
wrk ethics, fax resume to (604)985-2508
ArTISAN Baker for bread shift.  Expe-
rience and/or training, and references,
REQ’D.  Apply to sweet@bramblesbak-
ery.com, or in person at 2151 Quilchena.
hELP wtd: sheet metal installer req'd
immed. 378-5104
LOOkINg for f-time butcher,wage
based on exper. Pls snd resume to: em-
pirevalleybeef@yahoo.ca or Empire Val-
ley Premium Beef, PO Box 4281,
Williams Lake, BC V2G2V3.

COrE PrOgrAm to obtain BC hunt-
ing license 378-4904
gET rEAdy for sprng break, nd some-
one to take care of home/pets when
you're on holidays? honest/rel., Bill 378-
4534, 315-3621
dUmP runs, yrd cln-ups, hlf-tn trck,
reas. rates Jim 378-7756
FOr ALL your winter sidewalk & drive-
ways maintenance. Senior discounts. Call
for free estimates (250)936-8308
ON-CALL delivery serv. w/ scooter, also
bottle recycling. Mike 378-8386, 378-8385
2X8 cedar dckng, fnc pnls, starting at $50
315-8573
hANdy dAN'S Handyman Services,
fncng, drywalling, painting, formwork,
roofing, etc... Dan Dumais (250)806-
0801 free estimates
ShArPENINg service now avail. Knives,
scissors, saw blades, processor chains,
chainsaw chains, router bits, drill bits &
many other types. Harvey 936-9857, drop
off @ Vision Quest 2001 Quilchena Ave.
COmPLETE Home Improvement Serv-
ice. Repairs, add's, nw cnstrction. No job
too sml, lic'd & ins'd. Jim 378-7200
drywALL, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
grANNy'S House Quilting & Retreat has
fabric and sewing notions. 378-3734 
dANO'S Concrete. placing & finishing,
re-bar. Dan Dumais, finisher (250)806-
0801 free estimates

mATUrE caregiver available for Spring
Break! Please call 378-5430
wILL dO dAyCArE in my home in
DV area, schl drop off & pick up avail.
Rose 378-9140

Lrg pump coffee/thermos $15. Bill
(250)572-4331
APT-Sz freezer, 3 yrs old, lk nw/nvr
plugged in $125obo. Bob 315-4751
Lg FrNT load wsher/dryer, awesome
machine! 2-1/2 yrs old, mnt cond., 2-1/2
yrs warr. left.  $1100.  378-6522
UPrIghT Frigidaire frzr, brnd nw/nvr
used 11cf $300 firm 378-4343
8 qT  pressure canner  $40. 2 - 23'' deep
freezers $100. or will trade for smaller
size. Verna 378-4097
ST STL Frigidaire 5-cycle b-i dshwshr,
wrkng cnd $50obo 378-2823
mOFFAT port. dshwshr, lk nw $250
firm 378-2209
hVy duty wshr & dryer, Inglis $300obo
work well/just updated 378-6647
FrEE built-in oven 378-2209
mOTOr & clutches for GE wshr, brnd
nw/still in bx, pd $240, sell $100. Stckng
stnd for port. dryer $25  378-1336

02 TOyOTA Camry LE, 2.4VVT-I eng.,
on syn oil since nw, exc. cond. 150k
mostly hwy, Must see $3500 378-2009
brNd Nw trck tires, set of 4, Gdyr Wran-
gler SR-A M&S LT265/70 R18 Load
Range E, pd $1500+, sell $795 378-5347
grEASE gun hvy duty air, 50' curly
hose, 2 fittings $175. 3-22 in. brake lines
$20 ea. 6 yellow Dietz cab lights. Delta
mid-lid crossover  toolbox $175.
Trck  roll bar w/ rear wndw guard +2
Grote lights $275. Brake Buddy slack
adjuster $30. Bill (250)572-4331

NVr USEd/nw light Super Z truck
chains $150 378-3569
4 SUmmEr tires mounted on rims
185/60/R-14, 4-stud, lk nw/used 4 mos.
wrth $550, sell $250 firm 378-4581
02 SUNFIrE, 1 owner, lw km, 2 sets
tires (wntr/summr) $4500 378-5841
02 TOyOTA Camry gd cnd 378-2009
00 dOgdE Dakota 4x4 $3000 936-9057
SET OF 4 Saxon King 235-85R16 10-
ply trck tires, studded, 90% tread
$350obo. 16" 8-blt alum whls w/ st. stl
centres & nuts $250obo. 8' fbrgls canopy
frm 93 F250 exc cnd $400obo 378-7357
74 Vw Beetle, 1600cc engine with
header on muffler and Porsche rims, nw
tires/brks/ carb., gd cond, nds some
bodywrk, lots nw prts $3000 378-6567
87 FOrd Ranger clubcab, 300k, 2l9L
mtr $600obo gd shape 378-3648
93 TOyOTA w/ lift-kit, v6, loaded, lw
km $6000obo 378-3527
94 ChEV Blazer 4x4, lots rcnt wrk,
280k $4800obo 378-2147
66 FOrd F100 $3000 378-2370
93 TOyOTA w/ lift-kit, v6, loaded, lw
km $6000obo 378-3527
78 CAdILLAC Coupe De Ville $4900,
2-dr,  A-1 cnd. 378-3648
86 SAmUrAI jeep w/ 1931 Morgan frnt
end 4wd, 1.3l eng., nds some tlc $4500
Julia (250)574-3032
92 F150 XLT, grey, auto, 302 eng., 2wd,
reg cab, lng bx $1000. 315-8411
94 mAzdA B4000 ext. cab trck, exc. body,
no rust, rel., canopy, nw rear brks,  nds clutch
$1500obo merkaba999@hotmail.com
86 FOrd Explorer Eddie Bauer 5l,
loaded 378-3537
00 FOrd Taurus SE, auto, v6 wntr rims,
combo key entry 179k $1800obo 378-
6584 aft 5pm
98 NEON, dual ovrhd cams, lw km, a/c,
5-spd. 89 dodge pck-up 4x4 lots, nw prts,
87 hondaAccord 4-dr, 4-spd auto, lw km,
2-lt eng. 1 ownr, nvr smoked in 378-3527
86 SILVEr Subaru sports car, prfct rn
order, stndrd, $1200 378-6002
COmPL. reblt Ford diff. assembly fist
49-56, incl brk drums, etc. Joe 378-2676
94 FOrd Ranger trck, brnd nw trans.,
rns grt $2700, will fin. if necess. 378-
4001, 280-0875
gdyr Nordic Winter tires 205/55R16
91S set of 4, bought nw this year, sold
car. $500obo. 378-6008
08 NISSAN Versa, exc. cond., lots op-
tions. 8 tires/whls $7900 378-2777
04 bLUE Jeep Liberty, 190k, exc cond.,
wntr tires on rims incl. $6000 378-8820
99 CAdILLAC 161k loaded, lk nw
$2995 OTF van. 99 buick Century 4-dr,
184k, loaded, nw snw tires $1850 OTF
van. Bob 315-4751
SET 4 tires 265/70R17 m&s 10-ply $500obo.
Dodge alum. rims 17" $450 378-7305
4 FIrESTONE wntr studded tires, m&s
w/ snwflake P256/75R15, lk nw 100%
tread on nw blk stl rims off Mazda trck
4x4 will fit Ford Rancher, pd $1500,  sell
$1000 378-6312, 378-7833
98 TOyOTA Camry v6, auto/tilt/
cruise/air, well-maint'd extra tires on rims
$3500obo 378-4904
FOUr 17" Ford F-150 rims $100 280-
0105 aft 6pm
3 wNTr tires off Chev Malibu, BF-
Goodrich 215/60R15, $75obo will sell
indiv. as well  378-4177 
03 JEEP Liberty Ltd Ed., 211k, 2 sets
whls/tires $7000obo 936-8890 Mindy
98 dOdgE Neon, lw km, 378-2527

bOErbOEL (South African mastiff)
avail. for re-homing, spayed fem., 11 mos
old, loves women/chldrn/othr dogs, lived
w/ cat. Show guardian instincts w/ male
visitors at her home, best suited for rural
property $500 (250)314-9655 Kamloops
gENTLE Leader dog head collar, nw
$15. Bill (250)572-4331
FrEE:  Pure border collie to gd home on
ranch/acr., vry smart/friendly 378-4097
3 - 24'' fish tanks $10ea 378-4097
gENTLE Leader Head Collar, black Lrg
never used $15 (250)572-3329
LIVE Easter bunnies, ready in time for
Easter Bill 4534, 315-3621
Lrg dog cage $70. Lrg dog kennel $60
378-6781
SAddLE $250 280-8446
2 mALE Katadin Sheep, approx. 2 yrs
old $300ea. Cattle rack $500 378-2559
JACk russell & calico cat to give away
280-0722 
5 rAbbITS, 3 fem., 2 males, adults. Bill
378-4534

PLUm trees $10ea. 1502 Orme St, 378-4471
mObILITy scooter w/ nw tires/batt.
$800obo. Ant. floor safe w/ combination
$600obo. 2 cream separators $100 &
$150. Sour kraut cutter $60. Tbl top
churn $100 378-3496
dEAdmAU5 helmet $180obo. Custom
made to look just like the DJ! Lights up!
Tiffany 378-9291
USEd 4' fluoresc. lt assembly w/ bulbs
$35. Joe 378-2676
brNd Nw Crane long-bladed toilet bowl
$50 (too small for my toilet) 315-5874
300+ Vintage vinyl  33 RPM records in 4
lrg boxes, many country, some sound-
tracks & pop $50obo 378-6065
mINk jacket reverses to leather $50. 2
qual. winter coats $25 ea. Beaut. blue nw
2-pc. luggage $50. Nordic track $40.
Oxygen concentrator, nw $2500 sell
$450 will consider all reas. offrs 378-5577
FIrEwOOd $150/cord or $80/half
cord, fir split /deliv'd  315-9621
$25 TELUS pre pay top up. $20 378-5797
PEArL drum set electrified, too much
to list $500obo. Box of 40 Transformers
$75obo 378-1901 totallytuned@shaw.ca
SEV. SETS acoustic guitar strings
$20/set, med. & med.-lt 315-7470
A1 beer keg $30 378-1336
USEd kitchen cabinet, wht, gd for rntl/bsmt
set. Oldr bathtub, wht. Oldr wht toilet.
Kitchen snk w/ taps 525-0240, 315-2345
48" wdwrkNg clmp $15obo. 2 wheeled
suitcases used 2x $30ea obo 378-6886
FrOm ThE Franklin Mint record soci-

ety, 50 records, 25 still in orig. pkg., The
greatest country hits $100 378-3905
Pr Bushnell 1600 fusion binoculars, b-i
range finder, nw in bx worth $1000, sell
$600 OTF gun eq value. 378-5379

SmL oval tble w/ 4 chairs $50, in Kam-
loops (250)374-8933 
dArk blue sofa and chair, n/s, n/p $85
378-5347
hANdICAPPEd bed rail $20. Sturdy
handicapped balance pole $75. Handi-
capped in/out of tub bath seat $50. Open
to offers.378-3569.
COmPUTEr dsk, crnr unit, vry gd cnd
$25 378-5076, 378-7100
PATIO SET, 6 chairs, incl cushions, tbl
w/ wd top $150 obo 378-1843
qUEEN sz headbrd $20 378-8787
3-mOS old futon,  lk nw $60 315-2249
LEAThEr loveseat & 2 match. chairs,
$200. Grn/red upholstered chair $25.
Bdrm suite, oak $200. hutch, hand-
made $100 378-5337
FrEE: queen sz bed, g  d qual., Hong
(778)960-7794
POwdEr blue French Provincial
couch, 86" lng & matching chair, some
carved wood accents $300obo 378-6065
OAk FIN. corner ent. stnd, low profile,
3 open shlvs/2 cupbrds, 36"wx22"h $50.
Bonded leather sofa/chaise combo, blk,
2yrs old, 87" lng, still nw $450obo. Set 4
maple wd tv trays w/ hldr $40 378-6008
SIdE tbl & pedestal side tbl 378-2759

hP wINdOwS 8.1 slim line computer-
top of the line, still in the box $500 378-
9070, 280-0875
rCA 28” TV 1 yr-old $150. Nw webcam
$15. Bill (250)572-4331
mObILE Wi Fi 4G $100 378-3569
hP printer, copier, scanner, $35. Brother
fax machine$20 378-8787
ELECTrOhOmE 32" color tv, not flat
screen/heavy,wrks gd $40. Jensen 3-way
flr spkrs, 60w continuous,150w peak,
91dB, drk walnut wdgrain fin., 1 damaged
diaphram, 29" hx15.5"w $50 378-6008
26" colour tv. 378-6951
24" CITIzEN tv, gd wrkng ordr, suit.
also for game monitor $25 315-0133

08 yAmAhA Grizzly 660, nw 78km, nw
batt. incl. buddy seat  & rmps $7500 378-2874
12' SEA kayak , 1-prsn  $100. Corbin mtr-
cycle seat, nw 23”long $150 378-6567
2011 kz SPOrTSmAN 20' tndm axle
trlr w/ qu islnd bd, 3-pc bth, slps 4, a/c,
micro, elect. awning, hrdly used/ext warr
to 2018 $11,995 315-5299
rEd Camperet fits Ford  8' box  F150
$150 378-4097
270 rEmINgTON scope & reloading
mach w/ dies & misc items, 7 boxes re-
loaded amo $1200 378-2209
bIkE rack w/ hitch $25. Nw Woods
camp cot w/carrying bag $80. Fire pit
ring $10. Open to offers.  378-3569
brOwNINg Safari/boss 30 odd 6, 4/12
, leupold/ rings & bases, Gun & scope
mint cond.,1.5 yrs old, beautiful engrav-
ing $1350obo, must have PAL 378-3905
12' ALUm. sporstpal canoe & paddles
$100 378-7034 
FrEE mEmbErShIP, Timber Lodge
RV Resort.  just pay $100US trnsfr fee,
opt. $79US to activate RPI Resorts or
trnsfr Coast to Coast Resorts member-
ship. Perfect for a "Home Park".  Ann.
maint. fee only $99US. Must give away
due to health.  315-0133
04 22' NASh Trvl Trlr, elect. lift, solar
panel, 2 nw batt., a/c, full bth, f/3-brnr s/mi-
crowave, slps 6, easy towing, sway bars &
hitch, exc cond. $11,000obo 378-3569
98 25’ SPOrTSmAN trvl trlr by Kit, slps
4-6, 2 batt., 2 prop. tnks, gas/elect. hot
water tnk, Dometic 2-dr fridge, microwave,
tv, rcvr & sway bars. $5,500obo 2475 Clap-
perton Ave., 315-0133, 936-8387
OLdr golf clubs $5ea or $40/set w/ bag,
have 2 sets Chris 378-0134
FULL susp. Kona mtn bike $1000obo
315-7207
77 dOdgE B200, 318 mtr, ex-lng w/
toilet, sink, cupboards, 6’ft bd, lots wrk
done, nw 727 torqueflight trans, nw
wntr/summer tires, gd hntng/fshng/food
wagon $3500 378-6567
bIgFOOT Camper  $2000 378-4097
02 SkIdOO Summit 800x, exc
cond. 4650 kms, hnd & thumb wrmrs, re-
verse. 144” trck, wntr tune-up at Leading
Edge in Kamloops $3000obo 378-2147
CrOSmAN pellet & BB gun $35. Sav-
age 250-3000 super sporter 9x40 Sim-
mons scope & sling $750 * P.A.L. req'd
Chris 378-0134
98 POLArIS 250 TrailBoss 2wd, auto,
gd tires, exc shape, grt for all ages
$1700obo. 378-8823
TONy LITTLE Easy Rider exercise
machine  $50 378-4773
TrVL trlr, 3-way f, heater, s, nds some
tlc $200 378-1808
TrEAdmILL $100 378-6612 
dECk for atv or snwmbl, 3/4 plywd on
stl undercoated frame., fits on Ford lng
bx $300 378-9507

2 bELT sanders $20ea. Cement mixer
$150. 378-3496
dELTA indust. cabinet maker uni saw, 10"
tilt, 3hp mtr & hvy duty Robi plunge router,
6mm dpth $1350obo. Hvy duty busy bee
350 15" planer, auto feed., 2hp mtr, roller
& collector attach. $950obo. CIL dust col-
lector on mobile stand $250obo. 378-6027
CArry rck fits 125cc mtrcycle, rear or
car or pck-up $150 Joe 378-2676
230L diesl tidy tnk $200. Hrdly-used
Honda water pump $450. 300' 1.5" 100psi
water pipe, nw $150. PCV, ABS misc pipe
$50 378-9883
mASTErCrAFT 24" spreadr clmp $20.
Bill (250)572-4331
Lk Nw Honda gen. EU inverter 1000i
$600. Nr nw Milwaukee cordless combo
set: incl. 1/2" hammr drill & 1/4"hex
impct drvr w/ 2 batt. & chrgr $150. N/g
orifice kit szs 19-80 $75. Digital multi-
meter $10. Open to offers.  378-3569
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good, bad or no Credit.

if you work, you drive.

guaranteed auto loan approvals!

credit

mediC

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

market@uniserve.com

BoaT LoaDERS

FRoNT LoaDER

The Front Loader Standard Kit includes:

Front tee post, 2 heavy duty rails, headache

rack, standard electric loader. 

$2000obo. 42 - 254 Highway 8, Merritt, BC

V1K 1M7. NEVER USED (250) 378-5144

Follow us online at
merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

www.merrittmovietheatre.com

Help make this 
project happen!

Office supplies printing & cOpying

(250)378-6882 (250)378-6808

The markers created
for creative people

Now AVAILABLE

Canadian Cancer Society

Relay For Life 
is now a much requested DAYTIME

EVENT! Join us from Noon to Midnight May
31 to make a real difference in the fight

against cancer. Register for $20

Registration Page: relayforlife.ca
FACEBOOK PAGE: Canadian Cancer Society Relay
For Life – Merritt, BC
Email: merrittrelay@bc.cancer.ca

Home renovations

Plumbing repairs

Rental home clean-up

Door & window

Pressure washing

Window cleaning

Lawn cutting
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